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AnnualBarn-WarmingHeld
By Agricultural Students I
Most Successful In Years

“Red”
Best Swine Coaxer 1

At Dance 1
l

SQUIRE SWICEGOOD LEADS}
STUDENTS’ SQUARE DANCE'

1

For First Time in the History of [
Agricultural Club a “Queen of l
the Barn Warming,” Margaret
Jones, Was Selected by “Ag”
Students at Dance.
The most informal social event off

the year, the annual “barn-warming” i
of the Agricultural Club, was cele-
brated in the Frank Thompson gym-
Wasium Saturday night from 8 till 12by agricultural students and faculty,Meredith juniors and seniors, andmany local girls. The boys wore.overalls and the girls were clad ingingham.A“Queen of the Barn-warming,”for the first time in its history, was'selected, with the farmers and farm-‘erettes electing Margaret Jones ofRaleigh as queen. She was crowned“Queen of the Barn-warming" byEarl Meacham of Statesville.Bales of straw and pine trees wereused to form an inner square insidethe gym, while overhead crepe paperof different colors softened the lightand added beauty to the place. Be-hind the inner wall of straw balesand pines rustic seats fashioned frombales of straw offered ideal placesfor pairs of opposite sex to gather.For those bashful lads who were.wary of the farmerettes and others.'Swicegood had gathered a supply ofIpalatable eats. Bananas, punch, ap-ples, ice cream, and peanuts were'served.Prior to the dancing. which began:at 10 o'clock. games were played andcontests held. The most noisy, if notthe most interesting, was the “hogcalling" contest. Twelve strong-wind- 1ed lads. each one having a differentmethod of summoning his swine,took part in this contest. Soundsrunning from soft crooning tones toiear-splitting yells were employed bythe contestants as they fought for theprize. Bruce “Red" Staton was ad-—C0ntlnued on page

(lo-Eds Bring Many 1
Student Comments
In ForumArticles:
Since the publication of two articlesabout what co-eds are and what co-eds1ought to be in last week’s TECHNICIAN,a great deal of talk has been heardon the campus about these new addi-tions to the college.It has been said that they are ablessing to the institution, and it hasbeen said that they will prove its ruin-ation.The general opinion, though, seemsto be that if the co-eds are the rightkind, they will be a blessing.The question perplexing the Teen-NICIAN right now is—just what char-acteristics does "the right kind ofco-ed" possess? Does she -smoke?-Doesshe pet‘ promiscuously? Does she petat all?These and several other questionsappear in a questionnaire which appears in this week’s TECHNICIAN.The staff is anxious to know whatsort of girls the students at Statelike. They would also like to havethe opinions of the faculty membersand of the co-eds themselves.Just fill in the questionnaire whichappears on page five. cut it out. and;bring. send or mail it to the Tscnm-1cum office in old Primrose Hall some-time before o’clock Monday after-noon. Results of the questionnairewill be published next week. ‘

V Freshmen 1
There will be a meeting of theFourth Freshman electoral dis-trict for the purpose of selectingfreshman candidate of this dis-trict fer class president. Meetingwill be held in Y.M.C.A. Tuesdaynight. November 12th, at eighto'clock.ARTHUR H. ROGERS.Chairman.

.‘ den.

1 of the Y.

PRICE’S BAND WINS
PRAISE AT ANNUAL
FOOTBALL CLASSIC

Although State lost to Caro-lina in the game last Saturday,the innovation in the system ofband conduct won the praise andcommendation of all spectators.Mr. T. S. McCorkle, director ofmusic at Carolina, complimented“Daddy" Price and the StateCollege band very highly ontheir performance. He said thecombination of color guard, com-pany standards. and band wasthe best he had ever seen, andthe parade and movements werecarried out to perfection.The parade formation wassomewhat similar to that of the1 West Point cadets before eachgame, the only difference beingthat before the Army games theentire cadet corps and bandmarch on the field together, pa-rade around the field, and thengo in a body to their section inthe stands. while the State Col-lege parade lacks the cadet regi-ment.

é
CADET OFFICERS or N. C. STATE 11.65.11 . UNIT
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' 111 KNOWN AS 1111 PIONEERS

Lassiter’s Mill Saturday,
November 16

State College co-eds recently formedan organization, to be known in thefuture as “The Pioneers." This was'the name that was chosen at theirlast meeting, Monday noon.‘flower is to be Queen Ann's Lace. thecolors, green and white. and the'symbol, the horseshoe.
Freshmen To Elect
Officers At Meet
Here Nflember 20

The election of officers of the Fresh-man Class will be held November 20.at 12 o'clock.The election will be held under the‘same plan used last year which provedvery successful. Under this plan theState is divided up into eight districtsand the out-of-State students form theninth district. Each district has acaptain who will call a meeting andselect one nominee. From the ninenominees the class officers will be‘ elected.The counties and districts with their‘captains are listed as follows:First District—Chairman. L. A. Mc-Roy. 206 Watauga. of Beaufort Coun-ty, Chocowinity, N. C.:wan, Currituck. Gates. Hcrtford,quotnnk. l’crquimans, Bcaufort,Martin, Hyde, l’amlico,ington. Bertie, Northampton,

Pas-Dare.
E11 ge-combe, and Halifax.Second District—ChaiIman, Jacob F.Wade, of Mo1ehead City CarteretCounty, N. C.: Pitt, Franklin. Nash.Wilson, Carteret, Craven, Greene,Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Johnston. and.Wayne.Third District—Chairman, W. J.Hayes, 319 South, of New Hanove1County, Wilmington, N. C.: Duplin,New Hanover, Pender, Sampson, Bla-Brunswick. Columbus, Cumber-land. Robeson, Harnett, Hoke. Mooreand Randolph.Fourth District—Chairman, ArthurH. Rogers, 1100 Glenwood Ave., Ral-eigh, N. 0.. Wake County: Chatham.Lee, Wake, Vance. Warren, Granville,—Continued on page 2

OCTOBER FIRST MONTH
SELF-HELP BUDGET IS
USED, SAEOE MOORE
In October there were 91 budgetsturned in by N. C. State self-help menwith a total earning of $1,172.92, thisincluding the amount made duringlFalr Week. Joe Moore says that Oc-tober was the best month in selfhelpsince he has been here.The man earning the highest amountlwas Everett Cooper, who made $62.35.Cooper used a car and contracted forthe delivery of the Raleigh Times.The largest amount reported for oddjobs was $16.08, made by Ralph Cum-mings. Other men with permanentjobs made 830 and more. The aver-1age for the 91 men was $7.42.October. was the first entire monthin which the new budget system ofthe self-help was used, and accordingto Joe E. Moore. associate secretaryM. C. A., the new plan ofreports is working very well.There were over 200 men who pur-chased budgets, but there is only about‘50 per cent cooperation between self-help men and the Self-Help Bureau.This is an index to the need of thesemen, some being insincere in asking—Continued on page 2.

Camden, Cho-1

Tyrrcll, Waslr 1

A good deal of discussion took placebefore the name was decided on, asall of the suggestions were along thesame line. "The Pioneers" was chosenbecause this sort of an organizationis a pioneer on the campus.
legethey will not always be consid-ered pioneers, but the organizationfelt it p1oper to choose such a nameto keep in the minds of the people111 the future the beginning of thewomen on the campus.
The co-eds were ve1y practical-mind-

and made anThe horseshoeexpensive, casy to get.effective decoration.was chosen for luck.At the rccomendation of the presi-dent, an advisory board was chosento work with the coeds and give sug-gestions when necdcd. Those selectedwere: Miss Ollvc Webb, Mrs. T. E.

fined to the ladies.

l Many favorable replies
Iary Society to their open letter ad-dressed to Will Hays, in which they;of;deplore the misrepresentationcollege life portrayed on the screen.Several letters, one from a promi-nent New Yorker who read the storyin the New York Times. are to be1read tonight at the meeting of the.Prof. Edwin H. Paget, fac-,society.ulty adviser, and Eddie P. Bass,president of Leazar, seem to be well?pleased with the comments and re-fplies they have received.The letter containing the resolu—tion passed by Leazar Literary So-ciety. a copy of which was sent tothe leading neWspapers of the coun—'try as well as to Mr. Hays, fOIIOWs:

An Open Letter to Will Hays
Dear Mr. Hays:

Since the motion pictures have an:enormous influence on Americanthinking, their producers shouldmake every effort to be fair and ac-curate. The members of LeazarLiterary Society of North CarolinaState College believe that a ma-jority of college films are false pic-tures of college life and injure theprestige of the college man or wom-an. We hope that you will call tothe attention of the motion pictureproducers of America the followingspecific defects. These are only afew“ of the numerous objectionablefeatures found in many pictures ofcollege life:
1. That athletics are usually false-1y made to occupy about 80 per centof the students' time. ,2. That most of'the athletic con-tests shown are ridiculously inac-curate, since the football captain is,

‘Will Give a Weiner Roast Ati

The :

11 the‘co-eds continue to come to State Col-l

ed in choosing their flower and tookiQueen Ann's Lace, because it was in-'

,Brownc, and Mrs. W. L. Mayer.: 111 order that the girls may get‘bettcr acquaintcd with each othcr, thc‘.chnirmuu of the social committcc,‘Nancy llcddingficld. announced that‘thcrc would be 11 wcincr roast at Las-isitcr's ‘Mill. Saturday. November 16..This was dccidcd to be strictly con-

alreadyfIhave been received by Leazar Liter-g

111111 1111 SOCIETY 1111an
11011 1111111111 BOARDS

‘ for Good of the‘College
Given at Meet

3 Blue Key, national honorary fra-ternity held its thlid 111weeklyluncheon in the cafetelia last Fridayfiat 12: 45. Suggestions for improve-
'thlck and fast. Many good
,cussed, as also wasschool spirit.

This organization was founded atthe University of Florida seve1a1 yearsago and a chapter was placed here in1928. This f1aternity for the better-ment of college conditions is known aspresent time there are 19 student mem-Ebers. a faculty member, and two hon-ithe “Rotary of the Colleges.“ At the1‘o1ary members.
At the meeting several weeks ago,the following committees \veie 11p-1pointee by President 0 H. Belvin:IA president's committee, to conferwith Dr. E. C. llrooks in regard toproposed advancements; a programcommittee, to arrange c11tcrtuinmcntfor 1111 functions of the organizatipn;2a forensic committee, an athletic com-mittce, and a publicity committee.The subject of u ccntrul bullctinboard was discusscd lust ycar 111111 car-ried to the presidcnt of the (.‘ollcgc,but action i'nilcd whcn thc Collcgcarchitect 1'1-1‘11sc11 1o cndorsc thc mchbecause 11f the effect the placing 111'the board would how on the lundscupc.This year thc frulcrnity thought thc'111-1111 greater 1111111 chr, and thcy arcircncwing the effort to put it ovcr.111'. Ray R. Sermon, honorary 111cm»-11111'. was prcscnl and brought 11p thc—Continued on page 2.

letter Addressed To Will Hays

Attracts Comment From N.Y.
rarely ever kidnapped the night 119-;fore the game; since most touch--Idowns are not made in the last min-
ties have an elaborate coaching staffiin addition to the sole coach shownlin most motion pictures.3. That almost invariably stu—dents are falsely shown to have anexcessive interest in members of thetopposite sex, and that their conduct.as pictured would normally lead toexpulsion from school.4. That the wide-awake and men-. tally vigorous college leader, whetheriman or woman is rarely the type[portrayed by our leading motion pic-! turc stars.

iers and teachers found on the facul-‘ties of American colleges are often.Tgrossly misrepresented by the comicl"colllege professor."
life are trite and obvious. The hometeam sometimes loses the big gameof the season.1. The many vital and dramatic
situations in college life have beenflioy of America should know how to'almost completely neglected as pic-‘We recomgture-maklng material.mend that college pictures be writ-ten and directed by college men.8. We recommend that. since theyouth of the nation imitate thespeech of the college talking picture,the various producers cooperatewith the National Association ofTeachers of Speech in achieving ad-mirable speech standards.Signed: E. I’. BASS.President of Leazar Literary Society.EDWIN H. PAGET.

Many Suggested Improvements

ments for the good of the school came‘pointsi1concerning a bulletin board were dis-.the subject of.

ute of play, and since most unlversi-1

5. That the many brilliant think:

6. That most pictures of collegei

Pledge Dances Will Be
Held Thompson Gymnasium
Beginning Friday Afternoon

VARSITY AND FROSH
DEBATING TEAMS TO
BE SELECTED SOON

Mcmbcrs for varsity and frcsh-man debating 111111 oratoricnlsquads will pickcd Monday.November 13. in Room 1119, Pul-lcn Hall. between the hours ofthreeand five.All entries will be rcquircd tomnkc a five-minute speech on"ltcsolved. That the l'nitcdStates should advocate the\VUl‘Id-Wltlt‘ agreement to disarmall forces cchpt those neededfor policc forces." The speechmay be on any phase that theentrant desires to take. Furthermaterial may be obtained by c1111ing at. the Library.Tryouts for the members andtemporary pledges of the LcazarLiterary Society will be heldFriday. Noyember 15, at the reg-ular meeting.The Pullcn Literary Societyheld its tryouts Thursday, No-vember 7. at the regular meeting.All who have had any previoustraining or oratorical experienceare urged to participate in thetryouts.

he

i1

Student Officers
Selected Here By

The N. C. S. R. O. T. C. Regiment
with the 1929-30 cadet officers finally

iseleclcd. The ofl‘i1e1s in charge this
y'em me the bcst men flom the Sopl1-'
omo1e 111111 Junior classcs, a1coi1ling to
‘Thcsc are chosen,
111v work they did in‘licld of drill. (3111. C. (i.that one of the hardest jobs that thcrcgulur army stuff in charge have to

"1011
class on thc

(in is [1) pick 1111111 to fill ill the 111isi-‘tious lct'l by outgoing ofliccrs. llcgave as 11 rcnson that thcrc arc somany good-111141 that great difllculty1is found in selecting thc right 1111111for the right job with so many good1111111 in the rcgi111cnt.
()iliccrs who did not gct in thc pic-turc with the Scniors nrc lislcd asfollows: J. .\1. I.cpo, major, Yo.111gs-town, ()hio; A. S. Furtudo, first licu-tcnnnt, New licdi‘ord. Muss; W. ll.McRackcn. Jr.. captain, Whiteville. 1'.10.; L. E. Harris, first lieutenant, liilt-imore. N. (3.; J. 1.. Moore. 111st lieu-tenant. ltock 11111, S. 0.; J. W. Sum-n1ey,firstlieutc11aut Dallas, N. C.
Juniors who rc1ccivcd high ofl‘l1ci‘srank this year arc: H. B. Merriam.regimental sergeant-major; first se1-1g1-ants: (‘0. A. A. B. Gardner;‘(1. W. Dameron; Co. C, C. D. Whaley;(‘1). D, C B. Turner; Co. E, E. C. Holman; Co. I". J. E. Hull; Co. (1 R. 11.'(latlin; CO. H, H. F. Atkinson; Co.1, Sam Dimeo.

NOTED RED CROSS MAN
GIVESFONDANENTALSIN
1SWlNNlNO__INSTRUCTION

Raymond Eaton. of—_Washington, I)C. head of the Red Cross NationalSwimming Association, is spending atfew days in Raleigh and at State Col-' lege.Mr.from one school to another instructing,the boys in swimming. His major job,‘however. is to train and qualify boysto become Red Cross examiners. He,feelsvthe. need that every able-bodied
swim.Saturday night. Mr. Eaton, assistedby our local Red Cross representa-tive, Mr. Simona Busbee. had approx-imately 80 Boy S1outs in the collegepool, tea1h1ng them the fundamentalsof swimming The students and BoyScouts are taking a great interest 111swimming and have benefited greatlyby Mr. Eaton's instruttlonsState College has a number of boysclub summer that ac1epts jobs as life-savers at some beach or lake. Noth-

Military leaders

according to 1
Early stated 1

CO. Ii,‘1 Mr

Eaton makes it his job going}

Ray Miller’s Brunswick
Recording Orchestra

Will Play Here
DECORATIONS WILL BE 'IN
MODERNISTIC DESIGNING

Dan Torrence, Assisted by Hor-
ace Pennington, Will Lead the
Dances—Each of the Sixteen
Fraternities Belonging to the
Pan-Hellenic C o u n c i 1 Will
Have Lighted Crest.

ii Preparations for the annual pledge
(lam-,es whi1h consist of a tea dansant
ifrom 4 to 6 this afternoon and dances
1this evening and tomorroow from 9 to
112, were completed this morning with
fthe adding of the final touches to the
[decoration of the gymnasium.
. The dances are sponsored by thePan-Hellenic Council of which six-lteen fraternities are members, andiAllie P Baggett president.i The figures are to be led by Dan‘Torrencc. Chi Alpha Sigma. assisted1by Horace Pennington, Sigma Phi Ep-silon. Over one hundred pledges willthe in the figure.The gymnasium, through the workof the decorating committee, headediby Burgess Perry, chairman, has beentransformed into a blaze of color inla modernistic setting. A huge illumi-‘nated silver star has been hung in thelcenter of the gymnasium. Crepe paper1and many varicolored balloons com-bine to form a canopy of striking and1 has been formed for the ensuing yearyoriginal beauty.1 Each of the sixteen fraternity mem-l bers of the Pan-Hellenic Council have1their illuminated crest.Sixtccn illuminated fraternity crests,one for each fraternity of the Pan-Hel-lcnic Council, have been placed along1111- walls of the gym.Ray Miller. the “Personality King‘of Jazz," and his noted Brunswickrccording orchestra, have been securedfor thc dances. A special treat shouldbe in storc for the local dancers, for.this is rcputcd to be one of the most‘originul orchestras that has evcrscored the triple distinction of beingballroom. thcutl'c. 211111 rccording stars.-1(‘1)11li11u1‘1| on pugc-

l. Stitt Wilson To
Deliver lectures At
State N__e__xt Week
I lion. J. Stitt Wilson, _of Berkeley,'(‘al. will he at State Tuesday. Wed-nesday, and Thursday. of next weekto fill his sixth speaking engagement.Wilson has been visiting our,‘1ampus since 1923. and has alwaysbrought a stimulating and challeng-‘ing message. In introducing him lastyear, Dean Carl C. Taylor said:1

1 "Stitt Wilson, the friend of‘ State College. the most valuable1 man who comes to State Collegecampus, who comes not to oratebut to teach, who always brings} a message to the campus on someI fundamental problem."
Mr. Wilson will deliver six lectures[during the three days he is here.There will be two lectures on “My'l’hilosophy of Life." These will be1given on Tuesday at 12 noon and 6:30p. in. On Wednesday he will give‘two lectures on “The Relation of‘Science and Religion." These willalso come at 12 noon and 6:30 p. in.On Thursday there will be two lec-tures on "The Technique of CreativePersonality." The hours for thesewill be the same as on the precedingdays. 12 noon and {:30 p. m.The Faculty Council has voted tosuspend all classes on Tuesday,1We1lnesday. and Thursday betweenthe hours of 12 and 1, in order thatevery student in college may havethe opportunity of hearing these ad-d.ressesf Since his visit here last December,er. Wilson has spent several monthstraveling. studying. and working in:European countries. His work overthere was so acceptable that he hasbeen invited to return. He is now:on his way from Berkeley, Cal.. to Eng-ing would be more fitting than have land, and will stop in Raleigh on hisa larger number of our students cap- way there. State is about the onlyAssociate Professor of Speech and able of promoting swimming and giv- college in the United States he willFaculty Adviser. ling the examiner's test to the boys. visit this year.
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State’s literary
“ Society Condemns

College Movie
The Pullen Literary Society has

come to the support of the Leazar Lit-
erary Society in their stand againstthe socalled “collegiate" motion pic-
tures.Mr. J. A. Broadwell. the president‘
of Pullen, has invited Professor Rog-DInstitute of?ers, of MassachusettsTechnology, to speak before a future
meeting of the. two societies in de-fense of his views on snobbery.The members of Pullen believe thatProfessor Rogers may do serious in-
jury to the prestige of college stu-dents and college graduates all over
the country. They believe that themotion-picture producers, always eagerto exaggerate collegiate characteris-
tics, will in the future picture as thetypical college student the snob inpursuit of an heiress.The Leazar resolutions publishedlast week have been printed in news-
papers in all parts of the country, andhave been taken seriously by all ex-
cept the Raleigh papers. who seemto be in an unusually playful mood.The members of both societies believe
that in tim; the discussion which isnow going on will lead to some im-provement in the type of photoplay.The letters received from Mr. WillHays and the various motion-pictureproducers will be read at future meet-ings of the societies. The reply ofProfessor Rogers will also be dis-cussed in the near future.The officers of both societies will

COLLEGE COURT
CAFE

' Eats from 7 to 12 l

THANKS !
l
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SENIORS
Without BLAZERS

Can Now Get One Out
of Stock

A Few Extra Blazers
Just Received

Place Your Order Now for a own composition.
BLAZER The Ramos family left their

To Give Your “Wife” For triumphs in Mexico City to take Ha- -Christmas vaua by storm. From Havana. they‘Monday night meetings.

STUDENTS
SUPPLY STORE

“On the Campus” Xlnl—Ilgl—Ofllm—flq—I—Il-Ip—u—lfl‘D—ll-jlfl_n—fl_.l--I-

SIXTH ENGAGEMENT ION STATE CAMPUS {

lI

l.vI

i HON. J. STIT'I‘ WILSON
WWW
consult freely with Mr. Paget. direc-tor of public relations at State College,in order to form the most fitting.rejoinders. .

RAMOS ORCHESTRA '
ATTENDED BY LARGE
Dunning MONDAY»

Last Monday night the famous Ra-.mos Orchestra delighted a large audi-1'ence in Pullen Hall with the beauti-ful old songs, and overtures of oldMexico. The climax of the eveningcame with the singing of the beau-tiful favorite. “Carolina Moon." Sev-eral beautiful old classical numberswere offered and well received by themusic lovers of State College and Ral-
eigh.The orchestra is composed of mem-bers of the Ramos family, all ofwhich have graduated from the Na-tional Conservatory of Music in Mex-ico. Senor Ramos. who is a famouscomposer and international musician.rendered several beautiful uumberslon the piano. His daughter, Rosa.
sang a number of old Mexican tunes,{but it was in the chorus of “CarolinaMoon" with her tw0 sisters that thelaudience lost itself in applause.

. leading

THE TECHNICIAN

Richardson Goes .
To Convention At f
Washington, I). 0.

Prof. HWA. Richardson. local pro-fessor of Marketing Department. alsohead of Placement Bureau. leftWednesday morning for Washington.D. C., to attend the let annual con-vention of the Associated GroceryManufacturers of America, to be heldWednesday and Thursday of this weekin the Mayflower Hotel. of that city.The purpose of this convention wasto organize the Grocery Manufacturersinto such a unit as to compete withlthe chain stores, a confronting prob-lem which has been growing veryrapidly during the past few years.The main subject to be discussedat the convention was: Concentrationin Distribution—Its Trade and Pub-lic Significance.Many outstanding men from theeducational institutions ofAmerica were present. Some of theileading ones who delivered speecheswere: Copeland. of Harvard; Wellder,.of Ohio State; Griffin, of Michiganw'Westerfield. of Yale, and many others,‘ Professor Richardson is honored by:
occasion.being officially invited to attend thei

Chemical Engineering 1
Men Make Annual

Visitho Industries;
Last Friday Dr. E. E. Randolph,dean of the Chemical EngineeringSchool, took part of his students to,Badin, where they inspected the alum-‘inum plant located there. ;The students and the professor left;Friday morning at six o'clock and re-turned at eight in the evening. To add Ipleasure to the trip they stopped at,Pinehurst and Southern Pines.This trip is an annual affair, and is}considered to be of practical benefit,as it gives the chemical students an in-;sight into one of the many industriesopen to the chemical student.

MR. POTEAT SPEAKER
TO MEN AT FRESHMAN

DISCUSSION GROUP__ ‘ment." says Joe Moore, “and all men went to the Follies Bergere, where he
Rev. E. McNeill Poteat was back should make "011989 a business DYOP'Dattracted the attention of Ed Wynn,"ers and streams and the work his de-

lwith the discussion group leaders lastf’sii-“m. A man Will get ten years OHWhO signed him 11D and for whom he‘liartment is doing towards remedying
Several beautiful and well-known I Monday and led an interesting discus- ‘ interest for 93011 Or the four invested i played for eighty weeks.

Freshmen to Elect Officers at
Meet Here November 20 ‘

(Continued from page 1)
Person. Alamance. Caswell, Durham, ,and Orange. ‘Fifth District—Chairman. Andrew ’D. Harrell, 22-1 South. of Gibsonville..N. C., Guilford County: Guilfordf’Rockingham, Davidson. Montgomery.»Richmond, Scotland, Anson, Stanlyand Union.Sixth District—Chairman, G. C.Sprinkle, 113 Cox Ave.. of Winston-'Salem. N. C., Forsyth County: Cabar-‘rus. Mecklenburg. Rowan, ForsythpStokes, Surry, Davie, Wilkes and Yadfikin.Seventh District—Chairman, J. E.Wilson, 222 Park Ave.. of Shelby, N.'C., Cleveland County: Catawba, Ire~.dell. Lincoln, Gaston, Cleveland, Hen-derson, McDowell, Polk. Rutherford.:Alexander, Burke and Caldwell. IEighth District—Chairman, M. D.Fortune, 204 Fifth D’orm., of West.Asheville. Buncombe County: Alle-ghany, Ashe, Watauga. Avery, Madl-son, Mitchell, Yancey, Buncombe, Hay-wood, Jackson. Transylvania, Chero-kee, Clay, Graham. Macon and Swain.uOut of State—Chairman. Leslie E.‘Bowers. 11 E. Dixie Drive, of Peters-burg, Va.
October First Month Self-Help

Budget Is Used

IIIIi

(Continued from page 1)for help, and others obtaining moneyfrom home or outside sources.The budget system requires that a
man estimate his expenses ahead sothat he can improve his financial hab-its and check up on all loose ends.Then a record must be kept of all,money that is earned and spent as acheck on financial standing at theend of the month.All budgets are checked and gradedon accuracy and neatness as well asthe improvement made from monthto month. The needy men who getthe best grades stand a better chanceat the jobs to be secured through theEmployment Bureau, while the menwho neglect to turn in their burgetsautomatically take themselves off thet

get any work through the Employ-lment Bureau. .“College is a man's greatest invest-

waltzes were played which .turned thelsion on the question that was ill‘e- in college, and he should not waste,
mind of the music lovers back to thefsented the freshmen last Wednesday: his college years." The budget of per-
old classics.

At the age of 22. Senor Ramos wonthe international music contest inwhich 31 countries had entries. Inthis contest he played a song of his

arrived in New York, where appear-
Pennsylvania Hotel soon establishedthem as a general vfavorite. Concerts: be postponed from neilit WednieSday , that the team is not getting the proper‘.
broadcast over W EAF. New York,luntil the following wee . in or er whacking from the student body. Fol-
built up a tremendous popularity forlcooperate with the visit of Stitt.wn'llowlng this remark the fraternity wentx
them.

that the pause that reimbes’is the
canes! temptation which millionsever succumbed to. And to thesesame millions the pause that reiresheshascometomeananioe—cold Coca-Cola. Its tingling.deliciousmsteand cool alter-sameof refreshment have proved thata little minute is long enough fora big rest any time.

The Coca-Cola (30.. Atlanta. GI.

GET

4

IPAtum]: AW)»

crimson

meHRsrnr“
OF COURSE IT'S NO
FAIR PLAYING THE
PROCTOR AND SPYING
OUT SUCH A DELICATE
SITUATION AS THIS.

' BUT THEN, WE'RE.
NO PROCTOR.

' AND WE CAN
RESIST ANYTHING

BUT TEMPTATION.
All of which goes to prove (ifwemaybeexcused for saying so)

LHow to meet times of testing.

at that time.Many people have commented on theexcellence of the discussions at theMr. Poteat is
not to be surpassed in leading college

.anccs at the Hotel Astor and at thelmen in discussion.The meeting of the freshmen will

18011. -

YOU CAN‘T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT REFRESHES
WHERE 11'

Mr. Poteat will fill a speaking en-l
gagement in Charlotte next Monday:'night and his place will be taken by1teachins him accuracy and neatness,
Hon. J. Stitt Wilson, who will be here and it WI“ enable him t0 know where;

: game the

sonal expenses is a good place tostart making college seem more likebusiness to a man. It will help byl

his expenses are too high.
Blue Key Society Wants i

More Bulletin Boards1
(Continued from page 1)subject of school spirit. Semen says‘

on record as desiring that after each,individual members’ givethe team a word of praise, and alsotry to foster the move among the Btu-9ldents. l' Plans for a “Dad's Day" next year'were discussed, the final outcome be-ing that plans he started immediatelylfor a real homecoming day for next‘year. The situation at the present as.to a homecoming day for this year aresomewhat doubtful.Blue Key meets every other week,on Friday, in the college cafeteria, and ‘is one of the factors on the campus‘leading toward progressivism. It is,also a forum where free and open dis]cussion on campus needs. problems.and schemes of betterment may beheld.
Annual Barn Warming Held

By Agricultural Students
Most Successful In Years
(Continued from page 1)judged by the judges as the best[swine coaxer and presented with ayo-yo. His cloest rival, Joe Hull, thejudges said. made the most noise, but'that it would, in their opinion, drivethe hogs the other way.Probably more smiles were crackedat the sight of Johnny Miller andiLieutenant-Colonel Early than any-Eone else attending. Johnny wore a,flapper costume which was a trifleshort and scanty, while Lieutenant-Colonel Early had as his constantl,companion a duck-legged pooch. .Little Misses Jean McCarthy and;Louise Mitchell, dressed in combine-ition red and white costumes, State1College colors, gave a tap dance:, {called “Stepping It Off" and were‘heartily applauded. Douglas Doak,idaughter of Coach “Chick" Deal-[,1.was the only entrant in the girls’}clog dance. Winners for the boys':clog dancing contest were not se-‘ lected.‘ An'old-fashioned square dance was;run with a veteran calling figures.:(l. M. Swicegood, not liking to be out‘of the limelight, got a willing bunch'and played a game of “squat,” to theapparent amusement of the crowd.“Chick Edwards and His Carolina:Aces," an all-Ethiopian outfit, fur-Inished the warmers with music. ‘The farmers' frolic was held ex-clusively by and for the agriculturalstudents and neutral members of the

A\|LlMun-v.0”.
ALucA'non i. onesnappy outergnr-meat—and you canslosh around in it allday and never getwet. Turns rain,wind, dust.

Models for. Men and Women87.50t0325
THE ALLIGATOR C0.St. loaf.

New! ALLIGATOR STEPPERS(Pal. App. For)
Protect trouser legs—all colors to match all coats.
$2 and $3.50 a pair Ask to see them

KEEP DRY FROM HEAD TO FOOT

faculty. It is the major agricultural He and his orchestra have
social event of the year, although,this year, according to I. A. McLain,president. the Agricultural Club maygive a dance for its members andinvited guests later in the season.Officers of the Agricultural Cluband chairmen appointed to aid in thelA, McLain, 1 events of the season.barn-warming are: I.president of the Agricultural Club,and L. D. Eagles, treasurer; E. T.

I prize.
I. nati:played in the Gibson Hotel, Cincin-the hotels Arlington and East.man, Hot Springs, Arkansas; the Blos-»som Heath Inn, Newark; the Beaux(Arts. Atlantic City, and the ArcadiaIBallroom, New York.The pledge dances are the first socialThey are theonly dances sponsored by the Pan—Hel-lenic Council until the final dances in

Frisbie, chairman of the decorating the Spring- The German Club controlscommittee; Earl Meacham, chairman the dances durins the mid-winter.
of the entertainment committee, andG. M. Swicegood, chairman of the Textile Students Hearrefreshments committee.
1929 Pledge Dances Will Be
Held In Thompson Gymnasium

Beginning Friday Afternoon
(Continued from page 1)This is Miller’s initial appearance atState College as a musician.Ray Miller’s is recognized as one‘roster Of self-help men who are in'of the prominent orchestras of thegood standing, and are not allowed to 1 country. Mr. Miller made his firstbow as a director of the Black and

Maxim's in New York. From here he

I

Colonel J. W. Harrelson
At Meeting Tues. Nite
At the regular meeting. of the Tomp.kins Textile Society Tuesday nightColonel J. W. Harrelson, director ofthe Bureau of Conservation and De-velopment, talked to the students onthe work done by his department.He discussed the work that. his de-partment is trying. to do in order to'create better feeling between capital

iWhite Melody Boys at the famous oldland labor, emphasizing the develop-.ment of parks and recreation grounds.He spoke also of the pollution of riv-

all recording orchestras was held, and.the Ray

i this condition.
Only a few years ago a contest of, Dangerous woman: the one drivingMiller Orchestra won firstl the car just ahead of you.

M. A. STEE LE
Publishers’ Representative

5 Columbus Circle
NEW YORK, N. Y.

WWIM-wW

Attention, Students

fascinating remunerative work, either
temporary or permanent, may I suggest
that many students of both sexes have ‘

For self-supporting students desiring é

earned scholarships and cash sufficient
to defray all college expenses represent-
ing national magazine publishers. If in-
terested, write or Wire for details—M. A.
Steele, National Organizer, 5 Columbus
Circle, New York, N. Y.
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Qualrty’

Will Always Win the Marathon

Drug Service! '

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”

CADER RHODES, Proprietor
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Gus Tebell Expected To
'Use a Revamped

Line-up
State meets its third foe in “BigFive" circles tomorrow afternoon

when Davidson plays here at RiddickField. The game will mark the first
visit' of the Wildcats to the localgridiron since 1926. The last two
Wolfpack-Wildcat battles were stagedin the Memorial Stadium in Greens-
boro.The game is scheduled to start at
2:30 o'clock. .The 1926 game in Raleigh saw the

‘ Davidson team win 3-0. and Tebell's
machine will be out tomorrow forrevenge. At the same time Davidson
will be endeavoring to lick the Wolf-
pack for the two straight defeatsthey have received in the last two
games. The 1927 score was 25-6.and last year it read 14-7.

In the last thirty years Davidsonhas won but four games over theTechmen.The game will have an importantbearing on the final standing of thetwo teams in the championship race.and comparative scores indicate that
the two aggregations are evenlymatched.State Abarely beat Wake Forest bya count of 8-6. and then the Deacons
nosed out Davidson 6-0 a week later.Taking everything into considera-tion; the game will be the best of theseason for-State College students.Coach Tebell will probably start'the same line-up against the Wild-cats that he used against the TarHeels last week. It will be the secondgame that the revamped line-up ofthe Techmen has started this season.

Give a movie usher enough ropeand you'll stand behind it.

Demand

a mirror . . .'

don’t hesitate!
HOOSE your pipes as you do yourhats—try ’em on. See how theylook.How a pipzf’eels is your worry—buthow a pipe ks is a matter of com-munity concern. A bulldog pipe in agreyhound face would sear the souls ofone's remotest associates. One owesone’s duty . . .The tobacco, now. is your personalbusiness entirely. Take no man's pref-erence—find your own.Here's Edgeworth. a good old burleygraduated with the Class of '04. Like tomeet Edge-Worth at our expense? Seethe coupon? Fill it out. and soon there-after the postman will bring you—thesemagic mailsl—a neat little glad-to-meet-

good. the unchanging Edgeworth . . .Don’t mention it! The trick is you’ll bebuying Edgeworth later!
a“ EDGEWORTH._ Edgeworth is a careful blend ofgood tobaccos—selected espe-cially for pipe-smoking. Its qual-ity and flavor never change.Buy it anywhere—“ ReadyRubbed" or “Plug Slice"—lS¢ pocket package to poundhumidor tin.

Lotus & Bro. Co.. Richmond. Va.I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll try itin a good pipe.
(Witness my seal)

(and my seat of learning)
(and my postoffice and state)Now let the Edgeworth come! i V

you packet of the real, the genuine. the

OPPOSING CAPTAINS IN TOMORROW’S GAME

SERMON PAID GLOWING
FOOTBALL TRIBUTE AS ‘

OUTSTANBINC PLAYER
lIn a recent edition of the Raleigh

News and Observer. “Phog'.‘ Allen. di-i
rector of athletics at Kansas l‘niver-‘
sity. paid Dr. Ray Sermon. athletic
director here. a tribute for his play-ing while a pluyc" at WarrenshurgNormal School.
The tribute to Dr. Sermon is re-

counted by C. E. McBride, sports edi-
tor of the Kansas City Star.
McBride. under the column heading

“Great Moments in Valley Football."writes:“Over a long string of years, with
many a brilliantly played football
game bobbing up in memory, I recall
no game in which one splendid star
dominated the contest more than did
Ray ‘Ug’ Sermon, sensational halfback
of the Warrensburg Normals. when
he personally conducted a 16 to 6
victory over a powerful Westminster
team. The game was played at Ful-
ton, Kan., Friday. October 17, 19123.
“Sermon was a cripple in this game.

He could not lift his right arm above
his waist and the arch of his right
foot was broken. 'Phog‘ Allen. now
director of athletics at Kansas Uni-
versity, was coaching the Warrcns»
burg team. Before the game be taped
Sermon's shoulder and ankle, send-
ing him into the contest to run the
team. that and nothing else.
“Whatever you do, ‘Ug.’ do not call

a play that will put you on the re-
ceiving en'd, either running or for-
ward passing," was the parting word
the coach gave Sermon.“I will narrate some of the plays
of that game as I recall them. Right
at the start Sermon puntcd. A power-
ful Blue Jay lineman broke through.
left his feet and sent Sermon sprawl-

l

ing to the ground. For that the Blue
Jay lineman was ejected from the
game. Sermon was shaken up. but
the shaking seemed more inspirational
than anything else.“Westminster made a forward pass.
Sermon, playing safety. batted the
pass with his left hand, and as the
ball bounded away from him Ser-
mon sprinted after it, caught it, bal-
anced the ball in his left hand. and
ran for a touchdown.“Westminster held Warrensburg on
the Blue Jay 35-yard line. Sermon
called for a place-kick, and I knew
from the manner in which the man
who was to hold the ball was ‘setting'himself that it could only be a left«
footed kick. Sermon's right foot was
out of commission. Sermon neVer‘
had kicked with his left foot. Out
along the sidelines ‘Phog’ Allen was
raving! Later the coach said he fig-
ured the play was a fake kick andi
that Sermon would make a forward1
pass. ‘“But ‘Ug' Sermon had other plans. 1.
Using his left foot. he toed the ball?
squarely OVer the Westinmster cross-1‘
bar. shooting his team into a 9 to ill
lead. A
"That was the first time I ever saw ;

him kick with his left foot,’ said,
Coach Allen after the game. l
“A while later Sermon, forgettinglinstructions from his coach. as her

warmed to the thrill of the battle.‘
called a forward pass play, receivedlthe ball and ran for a touchdown.‘Warrensburg scored 16 points in that‘
game and ‘Ug‘ Sermon compiled each‘
one of them. .“ ‘I have seen many brilliant foot-
ball players,’ said K. U.'s present athgletic director recently. ‘but I havenever seen a man in intercollegiateathletics who could do the things that ‘‘Ug' Sermon could do.’ "

NOTICE! i
All managers of teams en-

tered in the horseshoe tourneyplease post their entrants'names on the schedule in the
gym-
By the way. what do you think ofthis idea of running something about

other big fiVe colleges every Week?We would like to know what our read-ers think about it. .

1'
C'Arar (Val/AI LEPO

Tomorrow will see the best lefttackle in the State in action and oneof the best backfield men. Both arecaptains. Lepo is the tackle and Brockthe back.

TECH YEARLINGS AND
BABY DCACONS SCRAP
HERE AWETICE DAY
Anticipating their fourth straightvictory. the Wolfiets of State Collegewill mix with the yearling Deaconsof \Vake Forest at Riddick Field.here. on next Monday, Armistice Day.The game starts at 2:30.
()ne of the best freshman teams inhistory. an aggregation that alreadyhas swept three powerful freshmanelevens aside. will be matchedagainst a heavy Wake Forest froshteam when the two clubs clash at2:30 in the feature athletic attrac-tion of Armistice Day.
Pat Miller. varsity coach at WakeForest, has spent much time with theyearling team in preparation for thecoming tilt with the youthful Tech-men, and a whole bag of tricks maybe opened for the benefit of thejunior Wolfpack. To guard againstsurprises. Coach “Buck" Drennan hasdrilled the Tech yearlings hard dur-ing the week. and he has emphasizedthe cardinal sin of over-confidence.
The State freshmen, with a fine ar-ray of performers, have developed astrong running attack this season, al-though all but two of the talliesscored by the team have been madeby the air route. The coaching staffis giving a good deal of attention tosmoothing up the ground work, inorder that the team may show agreater punch within the scoringzone.
The Wake Forest yearlings will beall set to smear State's perfect rec-ord. and any Tech-Baptist battle isa hard-fought affair. The young Dea-cons have a heavy. aggressive team.with a shifty backfield and a line thatcharges hard.

1
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III CBlUMBIA,_S._C,l0MORROW
Two Teams Fought to a Nothing-

Nothing Tie At Hill
Last Year

ltrl

With the scalp of the State College 1football team banging to their belt.‘Carolina will arriveS. 0.. early this morning to take onthe Gamecocks tomorrow.
in Columbia. .

Reports from both camps indicateiit will be a game featured by anaerial attack. South Carolina wonover Clemson last Saturday throughthe overhead route.used the same method to chalk upa victory over the State W'olfpack.However, South Carolina’sdowns that came by

and Carolina .

touch- ‘the way of.passes were ones intercepted. 0n the 'other hand. Carolina was on the1sending and receiving end of theirheaves.
Chuck Collins has one of the bestpassing attacks in the South. and.regardless of how strong the Game-cocks are in breaking upgpasses, theCarolina mentor will depend chieflyon this method of attack tomorrow.
Last year the two teams fought toa nothingmothing score at Chapel

Hill in a sea of mud.

llllllAMllllAl Alllllilc
SCHEAIEGEIS some

Swimming Events Partly Run
Oil" Thursday; Will Be

Completed Later
The intramural athletics havestarted off strong this year with 30teams representing various organiza-tions on the campus.The swimming events started

Thursday at 4:30 with the 50- andISO-yard swims. backstroke andunderwater swim. Next week thethefast100- and 400-yard swims andfancy diving will be run off asas possible.In the horseshoe pitching the firstround will be played any time be-fore the 18th of November.This year each organization can
have only two men entered in eachevent. and one man cannot be en-tered in more than three events.
RUNS WITH OWN PASS

Here's new one for you, al-though ten years old.Capt. Irving Langhoff, ofMarquett's 1919 football team.caught his own pass and ran20 yards with it in a game withNorth Dakota. Langhoff tossedthe pass to his right end, whojuggled it, and in return 9. Da-kota man took his turn inhandling the ball. While thesetwo men were juggling thepigskin. Langhoff rushed in.grabbed the oval, and ran withit for a 20-yard gain. The in-cident took place in Milwaukee5 in October of 1919.
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THIS WEEK’S GAMES
Following is the list of gridgames scheduled for this Sat-urday. Check your winnerand hand results to TECHNICIANoffice before noon on Saturday:
Duke vs. Louisiana.Wofford vs. ‘Vake Forest.State vs. Davidson.L'. N. C. vs. II. S. C.A. C. College vs. High Point.Maryville vs. Lenoir-Rhyne. ;Citadel vs. Furman. ‘N. Y. I'. vs. Georgia.Yale vs. Maryland.
Michigan State vs.and M.S. \\'. P. C. vs. Sewanee.V. M. I. vs. Clemson.V. P. I. vs. C. of Va.St. Johns vs. W. and L.Randolph-Macon vs. Univ. ofRichmond.
LynchburgSydney.Kentucky vs. Alabama.Tulane vs. Auburn.Georgia Tech vs. Vanderbilt.Rollins vs. Mercer.Tennessee vs. CarsonNewman.

Miss. A.

vs. Hampden- l

and

W/tz- ..V-/ apMN—V ~
BIJNN REPLACES WIlllAMS

IN STAHBRINC RACE
Guilford Back Takes Lead With

Six Touchdowns for 36
' Points

Football play in North Carolina col-
leges and universities last wcck saw
Jimmy Bunn, Guilford halfback. forge‘
into the lead for individual seoringfi
replacing Pete Williams, of Eion.
Bunn sent number

downs up to six in
game. giving him a one-point marginover his rival from Elon. Williams‘has scored five touchdowns and fiveextra points. ‘

Following close behind Williams
is Magner. of Carolina. who hascrossed the last white line the timesand has added two extra points to gowith the six-point markers. Another.Tar Heel ranks in fourth place in the;name of Yank Spaulding. Spaulding;his scored four touchdowns and sevenextra points. His seven extra 0110-,markers sends him into a tie withThad Brock, of Davidson. for the lead-‘ership in extra points. AOther individual leaders are Branch,Nash. and Erickson, of Carolina; Cox,of Guilford; Mills, of Wake Forest;Walker. of Elon; McCall, of David-son; and Jones. of Lenoir-lthync.

his of touch-‘.
last Saturday's“

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

overcoats tailored

324 Fayetlcville St.

.chino

Ready-madeAnd Out to Order
TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY FOR

altimeter TIAmisc
Suits .40, .45, '50 Overcoats

0 Be Run Off Tomorrow

GAMECOCKS wuu um "tits ‘1“ " DUKE PLAYS [BUISIANA IN
rumWWI lESl

Will Be Second Home Game for
DeHart’s Blue Devils In

New Stadium
Duke will make her initial bid forSouthern (‘ont‘erence honors tomor-row. when Louisiana State Universityjourneys to Durham to clash withthe Devils.This game will mark the secondone played in the new stadium atDuke. and also the second time Dukehas been host to a visiting team thisSQ‘ZISUD.Having played five games so farthis year and losing all but one.Duke will meet another tenacious foein the L. S. L'. aggregation. Thevisitors are at present in a tie forconference leadership, and rank asone of the leading contenders forchampionship. Having scored overgoo points against rivals alreadythis season. the Louisiana State ma-hus added such scalps as Se-wanee and Mississippi A. and M. toher long list of captors.The Devils should have learned agood bit about football this fall. aslentils entirely out of their class havebeen met. (‘aptain Henry Kistler isreported to start the game at tackle.and with the addition of “Ock” God-frey at full, a well—balanced teamshould be had. “Kid" Brewer willprobably play one half instead ofBearer. as the “Kid" has it over“Flop" in running with the ball. andalso in Weight and power.

For an INSTRUCTOR
A single steam-heated room withconnecting bath. Hot water con-tinually. l’rice reasonable.
I’liom- [Milk—205 Woodth Road
f——

You’ll Always Find Plenty
of

Sandwiches, Drinks, Candy,
Hot Weiners, Cigars

and Cigarettes
At DOC’S

Most Complete Line of PIPESat State College—one foreach individual.
Magazines for Everyone

Come in and get results of allgames
Telephones 4784-9 197

Little Doc Morris
At (‘ollcge Court Open 7-12

UNIVERSITY STYLES.
IN THE UNITED STATES
’s

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

barter TBmuse

The character of the suits and
by Charter House

will earn your most sincere liking.

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders Since 1889

RALEIGH. N. C.
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jthe time, and if they did, it
5 would not be long until the other
Jschools would tire of playing
;them. That desired element of
[competition would be eliminated,
sand school spirit would be}l1 ruined.
i We have a team this year that
is putting out its best for State
College, but old Lady Luck—if‘
;there is such a thing as luck—
; is against them. Contests have
i, hold other losses. Are we to fail
. them in this time of need? They
. are fighting for us, and could we
, not do so little as to say, “Good,
5game team; you played a great
: game, but the odds were against
you”?
When the team is winning the

fans go wild. They are proud
6455.535?” to call it their team, and after

—— ; team goes off the field the would-
i‘ be supporters slink away with a'ABERNATHEY............ Circulation Manager'R. newness.......... Asst. Business Manager , woeful look and never think ofBsnumnn Gur........................................Adverlmna | going to the gym.

Entered as second-class matter, February 10. l1920, at the postoifice at Raleigh. North Caro— 1line, under the Act of March 3, 1879.________________—
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‘fronting State College. Our
iteam is fighting a lone battle.
The students are not doing their

They yell at the game,
lint when the team begins tofectly safe in guiding your shopping by THE; lose they shut up like a clam.
This is not the right kind of
school spirit—it is no school
spirit.
What is needed most is the

.advancement of a move spon-
The barn-warming was a great sored by the Blue Key fraternity

success, according to reports. ' to give the team the glad hand,
Every one seemed to enjoy the 3 whether in victory or defeat.
rustic surroundings and the
square dance. Something dif-,
ferent is always a hit.

“.63.
For the benefit of the students

and every one concerned, THE
TECHNICIAN will be off the press
and ready for distribution every .
Friday for the rest of the year,

Our team makes several long
trips before the season is over.
Before previous games the team
has left and returned and seem-
ingly never been missed. On
their return they are battered
and bruised, and if in defeat feel
disgraced. Just a word of en-
couragement will do worlds of

as contrasted to the Saturday‘gOOd'
edition of former issues.

N.C.S.
We hope that each subscriber

gets his TECHNICIAN this week.
The past menth has been one
big rush, and, with no mailing
list, the circulation department
was kept busy with sending out
advertising copies and ex-
changes. HALE.

Co-eds have organized and
have named their organization
“The Pioneers.” Wonder what
kind of new land they think they
are going to settle. The boys
are going to have to watch out
or the invasion will be equiva-
lent to what happened to the
North American Indian.

N.C.8.
Much discussion has been

raised in regard to the forum
articles last week on What Co-
Eds Think.. Well, so many let-
ters have come in this week that
the subject is getting monoto-
nous. Answer the questionnaire
in this issue, and then we’ll all
know what is thought of the
co-ed. "-0.8.
The staff has been enlarged

by the addition of a co-ed editor
and an exchange editor. The
need of a co-ed editor is felt due
to the sudden rise of the women
to prominence. An exchange
editor is also needed, and one of
his duties is handling the newly
formed “Comments From Other
Colleges” column.

SCHOOL SPIRIT
Has State College got the so- 1 and, according to reports, this

called abstract quality of school . year will bring further improve-
spirit?
Why is it that as long as 1 But they can never present their

things are going right that the
students are all enthused and
ready to give the deserving nothing—to use in the presenta- hand perhaps

Are we as students going to
allow the team to bear the bur-
den alone? Fellows, it is never
too late to redeem yourselves.
So, after the next game, and the
next, tell the team that they
were good. Be there after the
return trip from another school
and give them a real welcome,
whether in victory or defeat.

NEW AUDITORIUM
Long has been the need for an

auditorium that would be a
credit to a technical institution
such as State College. No one
has ever remarked, “What a
beautiful auditorium State Col-
lege has.” And .after listening
to a speaker or to a musical pro-
gram, no one has ever comment-
ed favorably on the acoustics.

It is time that we were get-
ting appropriations from the
State to build an auditorium
that the students would be proud
of. At the present the barn we
have is all right for the holding
of freshman assemblies, but for
further meetings or entertain-
ments it does not meet the re-
quirements.
With the present student body

of 1,829 and over 200 faculty
members, how can there ever be
a meeting of the entire group
when the auditorium will only
‘hold 1,200? On the occasions
:when a speaker is present the
'poor acoustics and the disad-
: vantageous seating arrangement
make it an undesirable place to
hold the meeting.

State College made an initial
; step toward dramatics last year,

1ment to the “Red Masquers.”
play at the collage because there

, is no scenery, no curtains—no

been lost, and the future may‘

Such a situation is now con-I

THE TECHNICIAN
Are we to keep the old things
lwhile other schools get every-
} thing?
3 THE CO-ED SITUATION

The prolonged replies relative
to the co-ed question seem to
have bothered many males and
females on our campus.

‘ We’d like to know just what a
lco-ed expects when she invades
a male institution? '

‘ Co-eds come to State College
; for knowledge????? when there
are three prominent and first-

; class girl schools in this city.
1 It is very nice for a co-ed to
iask when to neck and when not
to neck, but why not ask some

I questions that are constructive?
To many of the students at State
this question is quite ludicrous,
and to some of the co-eds these
:questions are deplorable. Many
‘of the boys want to know who
the co-ed is who asked such per-

: sonal questions, and many of the
boys have expressed a desire to
.educate this little ignorant girl.

Student Forum
TREAT TO CO-ED

With all due respect to the “treat"which “A student” gave ”a co-ed"in last week‘s TECHNICIAN, I wish tooffer her another.I read with interest the first articlein the Student Forum. It all seemedplausible until the last paragraph.There convulsoins of laughter over-came me. Having what I term asense of humor. I made the mostof the laugh—and have tacked thearticle in a conspicuous place on thewall in my room.The co-ed who asked those questionsin the last paragraph must be atleast 18. She would have alreadyreached this age to finish high schooland enter college. However, afterrealizing that girls' ages are ratherluncertain things at the best—we'llplace it at 17, or even 16.Now, let's proceed. We have a girlin our college who has finished highschool—entered college—who is 17years of age, and doesn’t know yetthe attitude of boys toward the smok-ing. drinking, and petting of the girls.Where, oh, where, could she have lived17 years so isolated from boys (St.Mary's?) that a question of the typewould be so necessary? Does sheknow any boys? Does she have anygirl friends who do? Is she of aver-age intelligence? All those questionscame to my mind as I read the lastparagraph. No. my dear readers, Icouldn’t be so base. so heartless, asto answer her questions and destroysuch beautiful innocence. Such athing is a joy to all who behold it—a flaming light for younger girls toguide by—a source of~ laughter toyoung and old. This co-ed is a repre-sentatiVe of an almost extinct type.I'm not the sort of chap who would,with one stroke of the pen, destroythe product of 17 years of life. Onthe contrary, I think the libraryshould get a new supply of Hans An-dersen's fairy tales for her benefit.DICK YATES.
CO—ED’S REPLY

We've just read the “Reply to theCo-ed's Question,” and if you wantto know, that is the last straw, andwe are going to explode—eand now!Pray. why can’t a boy afford tohave five. dates with the girl friendwithout kissing her? As far as weare concerned, he can wait until hehas had fifty dates, then maybe hewould appreciate just how great anhonor and pleasure it would be.Maybe; who knows?So, the girl has a right to kissher boy friend on the second date.We also have the right to jump inthe river. But who wants to doeither? Who wants to kiss just aboy, whom we know will never beanything except a friend? Believeit or not, we'd have to be particularlyin love before any kissing is done.So, a girl should kiss her boyfriend on the second date if shewants him to come back. That's justwhat you think, dear “Student.” But,listen! If they want to come backthey will, anyway, without the pet-ting, and we know that most of themwill.Again, dear ”Student," if youhave pictured your ideal girl, wetruly hope that ideal girls are rare.You say that your ideal should pet,smoke it she likes, and above all togive the boy friend some “loving."Say. where are you from?Pardon us if we have taken youthe wrong way. Maybe your mo-tives are different in saying that agirl should pet, and on the otheryou just wanted to see

.......¢.--. m'hhsmng-o-r- .—. .. .

day times,".says our worthy Tecu-xrcmx. That is the sort of thingthat we get credit for—credit thatWe don't deserve. We get an ”A"paper back. Some would-be brightstudent comes forth with the remarkthat he wished that he had on askirt. Listen! Put on one and seeif you get your “A."Well, we have wandered from thesubject. but it all centers around thetract that most of the boys have the,wrong opinion of their co-eds—at‘least that is what we think.

Safety-Pin Rag Song
hangover from elementary school- §

TWO CO-EDS.
LITERARY SOCIETY MAKES

COMMENT
Probably it wasn't necessary toask Mr. Hayes to do anything aboutthe films; probably we have oneright at home who, if allowed towrite scenarios for the movies, wouldaccomplish as good results.Jonathan Daniels' scenario is ex-ceptionally well done. I have onlya few suggestions to make: First.

that the usual comic newspaperradio announcer be inserted in thestory, since Mr. Daniels has in thescenario all of the other general runof comic college characters. and thecharacter he called Jo Nathan DanYells. (Signed) E. P. LOSS.
II-

“THIS WEEK"
By E. H. Ronh‘nrs

Is the day of the denominational TChurch. it almost looks that way.college nearly over? At High Point ()ul of 250 students only 114 wereCollege. which is under the jurisdic- i M. R's. leaving 136 as members oftion of the Methodist Protestantlother churches.
#—

'I' Q \a’-e‘!‘
A thought: Most people on reach-ing the age of 35 or 40 begin to fillout in the abdominal region. We havemany instances of that upon the cam~pus. The reasons thereof 1 don’tknow. It might be too much leisure.To illustrate that point, take the caseof Mr. Brower, the hard-workingcomptroller of State College. Mr.Brower seems to be perceptibly re-ceding in that particular region. Mr.Brower‘s job is to prevent our opti-mistic deans from spending all thecollege's money. Isn't that a job?Stewart Robertson, in commentingupon Mr. rower's situation, expressedthe belief that he was attending toomany Kiwanis luncheons. I don'tknow the reason. but as a remedy Iknow a lot of folks who drink home

Ana—5..PATRONIZE OUR

Publication Supporters
The 'Following Are Advertising In
THE 1930 AGROMECK

Barber-Coleman CompanyTextile MachineryGreenville, 8.0.
H. W. Butterworth & Sons
CompanyFinishing Machinery for theTextile IndustryCharlotte, N. C.

Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.Proctor Drying MachinerySmith-Furbush Tex. Mach'yH. G. MayerCharlotte, N. C.
G. G. Scott & CompanyCertified Public AccountantsCharlotte, N. C.
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.brew. Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile Machinery Photo Engravers, Artists,

Nominations: Best looking, Prof. Philadelphia, P8" 3:153:23: IIleéouchersGarrison; most dignified. Dr. Harri- Jahn & OIIlel‘ Engrav’g CO. ' 'Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersChicago, III.
New York and New Jersey

Solvay Sales CorporationAlkalis and Chem. ProductsCharles H. StoneCharlotte, N. C.
son; best athlete, Shulenberger; big-gest talker, Stewart Robertson.

I personally hated to hear of the

party the glad hand—but let. tion. Other schools, even high that the members of the “bull gas-
things go wrong and they turn 9 schools, are able to equip their Isions" were well entertained. Seems
their backs and say nothing? auditoriums with sufficient stage $35 if ""5 ”f ”1939 boys couldn't keep

Laugh and the world laughs Tscenery and sets to make the “mung '0 themselves' ' ““10"". , , said that women were the gossipersWith you. platform attraCtlve- BUt we would rise in holy horror at the fal-Cry and you cry alone. have only bare walls—la hole in isity of the statement were they to
, This situation, as described in . the wall to mark the place where H'Ilam'e on our campus and catch one
the two lines above, is typical of ' the speaker stands. :0‘ I‘lh‘m “:‘mderml "3““ Sessions"
the present condition in regard The future must see a change. ”ng “179:3: t‘::;hv;‘:e::':d8 are get‘
to our football team. A college ‘ Are we getting our right? Is i have [0 study. on. no! We leg the
cannot have a winning team all State College being left out?lprofs. bring them apples—“just a

We never '

resignation of “Dan" Dunham from Lubricant Co. The Stafford Company .the "Y" desk. “Dad” had one great Non-Fluid Oil Weaving Machinery '4attribute that many of us sorely lack. Charlotte,N. Readwlle, Mass.He could work hard all day, yet if Piedmont Engraving Co. U- 8- Ring Traveler CO-you walked up to the desk he always Photo Engravers, Artists, Spinning and Twisting Trav-had a smile waiting you. Things like 139318119“, Retouchers elers 0f_ every description ‘2that don't cost much, but they go a Winston-Salem,N. 0- Greenvxlle,N,C.long ways. Scott & Williams Observer Print. House, Inc.————- Knitting Machinery College and School Printers
Well, here’s to more organizations New York City Charlotte. N' C‘to join and a calmer stock market.
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Armistice Day To Be
Observed By Student
Body Parade Monday

State College will hold its ArmisticeDay exercises in Pullen Hall at 12:00
o’clock Monday, November 11, accord-
ing to a bulletin from Dr. Brooks. All
class work will be suspended between
12:00 and 1:00 o’clock. R. L. McMil-
lan will deliver the Armistice Day ad-
dress and the Rev. James B. Turner
the invocation.The State College R.O.T.C. Regiment
and the State College band will take
part in the parade in the City of Ra‘
leigh, between 10:00 and 11:30 a.m. All
R.O.T.C. and band students will be ex-
cused from 9:53 till noon. For otherstudents college work will proceed as
usual until noon, and the afternoon
classes will be conducted as usual.
Committee for Junior
And Senior Military
R.O.T.C. Ball Named

The committees for the coming Jun.
tor and Senior military ball, Novem-
ber 22, have been announced as fol-
lows: Lieutenant Colonel W. T. Gari‘
baldi, chairman of the general com-
mittee; representative of the juniorclass, First Sergeant C. B. Turner;committee on invitations, Major J. W.
Workman, Major G. H. Jordan, andCaptain E. L. Meekins; committee on
decorations, Colonel C. H. Belvin, Cap-
tain R. C. Tucker, and S. Dimeo; com-
mittee on publicity. Regimental Ser-
geant-Major H. B. Merriam.Each member of a committee has
been informed of his duties and work
has already begun on the dance, which
will be the biggest social event of its
type this year.

PALACE
Monday-Tucsday-Wednesday
BILLIE DOVEIn

“HER PRIVATE LIFE”
WithThelma Todd, Walter PidgeonHolmes Herbert

All Talking - Singing
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

RICHARD
BARTHELMESSin
“YOUNG NOWHERES”With MARION NIXON

The Perfect All-Talking PictureI—sc—II—su—u—u—sl—u—u—u‘s

l

l

SEASON after season, college
men‘ register their preference
tor John Wards. By constantly

were
Bl .

Following close upon the heels of,the tremendous success of “Weary'River" and “Drag." comes “Young;Nowheres." the newest First National'and Vitaphone starring production forRichard Barthelmess. It opens at thePalace Theatre Thursday, and runs:through Friday and Saturday. ‘Barthelmess proved a sensation in hisfirst audible production, “WearyRiver," which is still breaking recordSlthroughout the country; then he fol-lowed that with “Drag,” which provedhighly popular with press and public.l
Because of her lovely work in “Outof the Ruins," Marion Nixon wasawarded the rifle of the girl in "YoungNowheres.” one of the most coveted-réles of the year. Bert Roach andAnders Randolph play important Miss.The story was adapted to the screenby Bradley King from the short storyby I. A. R. Wylie..
Gloria Swanson breaks her cine-matic silence and speaks from thescreen for the first time when “TheTrespassers," her initial all-dialogueUnited Artists picture, comes to theState next Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

t

_,__1____ l. I—_______________————————————’—'§

2. Does she pet at all?.......................
3. Is it at all right for her to smoke?
4. Is it at all right for her to drink?
5.
6. Should she, if she is a freshman,

(. She should use cosmetics:
at all. (Check one.)

in choosing a wife?

day, and Thursday.Miss Swanson reveals a stage voicethat is a boon to jaded critics. Hertones are rich and well-modulated—and quite in keeping with the mile ofthe lady of refinement that she essaysin “The Trespasser." Another revela-tion is Miss Swanson's soprano sing-ing voice. That she well might have
succeeded on the concert stage is indi-cated in her singing of the two num-bers that give lyrical heights to thefeature. One of the pieces is Toselli’s“Serenade," a standard work. Theother, “Love," was composed especiallyfor Miss Swanson by Edmund Gould-ing, author and director of “The Tres-passer.”A Fox Movietone News and a noveltyact, "Cow Camp Ballads," will com-
plete the program.0| 0 t
A dramatic rele of great power isportrayed by Billie Dove in her new-est First National-Vitaphone picture,“Her Private Life,” which comes to thePalace Theatre Monday, and runningthrough Wednesday.Opening in London, the story movesto the colorful background of Englishcountry life, where Miss Dove por-trays a titled English woman. Thenthe action swings to New York, wherethe heroine is shown pawning her last,jewels so that she may eat. Only atthe end does the light of happiness andlove dawn upon the horizon.It is a mile that is by far the mostdifficult that this beauty of the screenhas portrayed. and the coming of “Her

city.The fine supporting cast includesMontague Love, Holmes Herbert, Ro-
lMary Forbes, and Brandon Hurst.“Her Private Life" was directed byAlexander Korda, the noted Hungariandirector. who was also at the mega-phone on Miss Dove's "The Yellow.Lily” and other pictures.The picture is 100 per cent dialogue.t st

A flip, fast, furious. free and flaming

Private Life" will be awaited with in-lterest by her many admirers in this'

land Young. Thelma Todd. Zasu Pitts,‘

DBL—JD
Remarks: ..................................................

[j Co-ed.

in Primrose Hall, before 6 o’clock
‘be announced next week.)

) day and Saturday, November 15th and
16th, with matinee on Saturday.

It is a strictly collegiate tale—fra-
ternity boys. sorority girls, glee clubs,
lstrict “profs". campus cutups. naive
“freshies”, and a rousing football cli-
max. Laurence Schwab and Bud dc
Sylva wrote the book. while Lew Brownprovided the lyrics and Ray Hender-
son contributed the music.l There are many song hits in “GoodNews." some of which include “TheVarsity Drag." “Just Imagine," “GoodlNews," “Lucky In Love," “The Best
zThings In Life," and "The Girls of the.Pi Beta Phi."‘ Prominent in the cast are Jack Mc-
Donell, Dorothy Lewellyn, KathleentKlild, Jimmy Donnelly, Audrey Cristie,
Philip Conyers. George Bogues, Ed-ward J. Guhl, Irving S. Carpenter,iJoan l’aget. Helen Carroll, and Edwin
Michaels. together with a chorus ofiforty flapper freshies and (leorge 01-,‘sen‘s band, with Tick Wardell direct-'5 ing.

I Cotton Technologist
I From Soviet Country

Co-ed Questionnaire
1. Does the ideal co-ed pet promiscuously'.’...........: ....................................

Is it at all right for her to use profanity? ................................................ .

wearing of a cap?.......................
. Her skirt should be. ................... inches (above or below) the knee.
How many dates a week may she have? ....................................................

. Should she be' eligible for Alpha Sigma Sigma?... ................................
) freely, (

. Should she curl her hair if it is not curly?..........................................
. Should she run around in w'arm weather without any hose?............
. Should she wear sun-back dresses? .........................................................
. What is the ideal weight? .........
. What is the ideal height? .........

§ 16.
. What is the ideal age for a girl to marry
Do you prefer blondes or brunettes?...................................... . ..............

. Which of the following characteristics should be most considered
Which least?

and put a dot in the square for the last question.)
D Personal beauty.

Character.
Intelligence.
Education.
Personality.

Please check the class to which you belong:
B Male student.

E] Faculty member.
(Bring. send. or mail this questionnaire to Tin-2 TECHNICIAN office

in the office drop it through the letter-slot in the door.

l

obey all freshman rules, including

) sparingly, ( ) not

‘)
ll(Check one for the first part
l
l

l

If no one isResult willTuesday afternoon.

with the other departments here, and?
with similar departments in other out-E
standing schools of the country. Every 3
student taking chemical engineeringis eligible to join, and is urged to do!so, for this promises to be the greatestyear in the history of the society. '

and treasurer.

that there will be created greater in-

fDunlap, Ludeman. and Berton.
1neering faculty is the faculty adviser

I for

ithe main one being the granting of{several new charters. Should it take’longer than tonight to settle all thisbusiness the meeting will continue to-Emorrow. The next national meet willTprobably be held in January.
At the recent meeting of the Mining J. C- .Vlathes. “'h” finished here inEngineers Society W. w. Peele was 1927. is the national president, and the

elected chairman for the coming year. 59"“?er is Paul Frye who finished atMarvin Greene was elected secretary Davidson “1 1923-In order that the North Carolina
Tllt‘ )[ining Engineers Society \vag,('ha[)[€r would receive lull benefit from

organized at this institution in May of‘the meet. eleven initiates were takenlast year. the organization being.in Tuesday night. The new members
sponsored by Prof. (lreaves-Walker. Ian“: H- H Altman, 8- L- Beard, J- B-The purpose of the society is to Hurley, L. E. Harris. 1.. V. Lowe. J. D.
bring the students of that department-“VCR“. _R- (L Vick. (3- M- Swicegood,into closer contact with each other, so 8- S~ Llnnlle. M. 14- Shepherd, andJ. H. Brown.

Peele Is Elected
Chairman Mining

Engineer Society

terest in the mining course. Also inorder to help better the mining cur- 1“ some or the "0“9899 they hazericulum through cobperation with thelfreshmen by making them Still”-
faculty.

Dr. S. E. DouglassAt the recent meeting the following
Dentist

new members were taken in: CoonSilver, Fletcher Phillips, Freshmen
5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building

PHONE 298
Professor Jamison 0f the civil engi-

for this year.The organization is planning a floatthis year's engineering parade.They are also planning to petitionthe Engineers' Council this year forentrance.
“SERVICE” Our Motto
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

and
Beauty Shoppe

DownstairsCollege Court Building
Opening and Closing Hours:7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Saturday, 7 A. M. to 10 P.M.

MUSICAL FRATERNITY TO
HOLD NATIONAL MEETING
AT THE Y. M. C. A. TONIGHT
The National Musical Fraternity, MuBeta Psi, will hold a national meet-ing tonight at the Y.M.C.A., startingat 7 o'clock with a banquet. Manyitems of business will be discussed,

MAKE IT A HABIT
to

TRY US FIRST
for

ANYTHING YOU NEED

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus"

OPEN FROM 7:45 AM. TO 10:00 PM. can213i?”

FOR A
FRAGRAN'I' INTERIMDE—

HAVE A

(AMEI.

Let Camels help to make your day by breaking

festival is “Good News." the interna-ftional musical comedy success which!comes to the State Theatre next Fri-i
clee—ee—es—ee—u—n | 1‘

STATE
Mon-Tues-Weds-Thurs
Gloria SwansonAs
“The Trespasser”

Her First All-Talking and
Singing Picture

Visits Textile Dept.
Dr. William S. Federov of Moscow. ‘Russia. a cotton technologist who is;connected with the Moscow Textile:{institute and the Central Research‘3'l‘extile Institute, visited the Textile}School at State College last Tuesday. :l Dr. Federnv came to America a few'days ago to begin a tour of the tex-iltile schools of the United States, his‘,iirst stop being at State College. }While here Dr. Federov spent thel‘day in looking over theschool andexamining the equipment. He wasf

increased purchases, they lndl-
cate their approval o! the fine
leathers, the correct lines and
handsome workmanship that l
characterize these smart shoes.

Jim/ta *
it with pleasant interludes with little

MEN'S SHOES
andInspect These Fine Shoes at 1 pauses given rover to cool fragrance

HUNEYCUTT’S i F M Also N :very much interested in the plan oft
ox ovne one ews organization of the school, the workLONDON SHOP and Ibeing done, the courses that are,‘ TIC]! @ can halt now and
Novelty Act—

“COW CAMP BALLADS”
EXTRA ATTRACTION

l
l
ll
i
l

i

i On the Stage
BOB MASON and HIS

COLLEGIATE

THEATRE F '.
Matinee Sat. Sill. NOV. 15 and 16

FOOTBALL GAME

,taught. and especially in the well-‘‘equipped and modern research labo-j‘ ratories. ‘
College Court

and accent the intervals between one thing and
. CHEMICAL STUDENTS MAKE 7
:PLANS FOR COMING YEAR

3:30.and 9:00 MI‘I—u*-lI—M’CI—M‘.Imdfl—II—ufl another There’s always extra enjoyment in
The Society of Chemical Engineersmet Tuesday night in Room 222, C.E.,building, and began work in earnest,1for the coming year. Details of or-1’ganization were perfected first. An.entirely new constitution set off. and.any-laws. read by the president, wercadopted after discussion. The officers‘of the society are as follows: E. Il.‘‘Harwood, president; M. A. Urquiza.rice-president: J. F. Thompson, secre-tary; J. l). Welch. treasurer; W. 1’.Lawrence, reporter.Plans for the year were discussedand one of the first activities of thelsocicty was to sponsor an inspectiontrip Friday to the plant of the Alunr’inum Company of America. at Badin.The first social function will occur.early in December, when the society"will entertain the Chemistry studentsfrom Meredith College. and others ofits friends.As an evidence of the rapidly growingiinterest in chemical engineering tcnlnew members were initiated into the5society. making a total of forty-six tojoin this year. The Chemical Engi-ineering department is only a few years‘old and already ranks high in size'

ll
area day whose turns g and twists

STATE
SEE THEBIG punctuated with Camels.

You’ll find Camels always'give you a little more pleasure
. . . because the choicest tohaeeos grown are blended with
expert care. Camels are mellow and mild, cool and refresh—
ing' . . . their fragrance is always pleasant, indoors and out
. . . they never tire your taste nor leave any after-taste.

SALE 0 P E N s Nites: 75, 1.50. 2.00, 2.50. s.oo—No TaxTues. 10:30 A.M. Mat.: 50, 1.00. 1.50. 2.00, 2.50—No Tax 0 I9”. I. I. Icy-eli- Tebnm(De-rely. 'luten-Sdcm. N. (L
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rice Mitchell, Mary Lou Coffey, Kil—dee Tucker, \"Sis" Levine, AnnVaughn, Anderson York, Lib; Bryan,Florence Briggs, and Ada Spencer.Pledges in whose honor the dancewas given were: A. S. Bate, Jack

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Pioneers,

the co-ed organization, will havea weiner roast at Lassiter's Mill

................~——-—..—n— Mia-«*“WW- ~~ -.- . .,..u....__~..,- .._. -m-

.a‘
Newsome, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mal-lory: Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mitchell,Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dayton. EugeneMatthews. Guests of the memberswere: Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Horton:Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Allen. Mr. and

Military Officers Selected

By Lieutenant-Colonel Early
lakney, G. B. Chapman, R. G. Mrs. W.T Shaw Mrs Ro MatthewsSaturday, November 16. Be at B ‘ . - .K . .Edwards’ Drug Store. on the Dozier, Robert Greason, w. B. Ham- Misses Mary Overman and Mary (Refer to Picture of R. O. T. 0. Officers on Page 1)

corner of Hillsboro and Glen- $03,; ‘Z-lf‘legndffii. FYVRll- lginsond. Barclay and others.‘ Bottom row, left to right: 30d. rom tl at 4 o'clock. ' ' ew ' r., ' c e, an The under raduate members res- .'Ev; theptreasnlrzr M. R Shields. em were ng Galloway with $418830. H. Belvin, Cadet Colonel................................................................................Raleigh3- P- 13- House Party ' o t o Blanna MatthCWs D M Liles with W. T. Garibaldi, Cadet Lieut. Colonel ..........................................................Charlotte-The Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity . DeMolay to Entertain Miss Sam Whitaim Alonzo potter R. C. Tucker. Cadet Captain (Reg. Staff) ................................... '. ..................Raleig ~.is entertaining at a house party at Fountain Pen i ’ M ki Ad Bllttheir residence on Clarke Avenue f d i the Re istrar's oflice plans are being made by Raleigh wth Edith Holloway, A. B. SimmsiE. L. ee n, Cadet Captain (Reg. jutant) ............................................ more ..during the pledge dances Much gnawing magy get the samé Chapter. Order of DeMolay. to enter- with Merv Helen Keller. A- 0- Mew- ’J. P. Choplin, Cadet Captain (Reg. Stair) ........................................Winston-Salem \,entertaining is being done for their 2 llin for it tain at another DeMolay dance dur-‘ born With Mary Porter Flint J' P' 1W. M. White, Cadet First Lieutenant............................................................ Hertfordy ca g ' ing this month. The two dances pre- Cranmer With Ada Spencer 0- C0 guests. . - Lan W B S ith W H B itt, J. J. B. Smathers, Cadet Captain ............................................................................CantonYoung ladies attending are' Miss . _ viously given by this organization e. m r C H Jourdan Cadet Major DurhamRuth Grover CharIOtte. Miss.stew- LOS Hldalgos Meeting ,Wel‘e Well attended by the young}W Workman R B Suggs J 0., , . , ............................................................................... ' will be held in Peele Hall, mom people of Raleigh and also drew a Merriman. Pledges: A. F. Word, H. J. W. Workman, Cadet Major ......................................................................Burlingtonart Beauchamp. Morehead City; Miss- 211. Tuesday night, November 60. row, of ri m;$338rfiéaglmfargéhg::r€ittt;f “M41: 12, at 7 o'clock. The eligibility The Raleigh chapter expects to er, Jack Bagley, Jr., E. W. Matthews, ; S ond I t to EWilson Shaw Greensboro" Miss of co-eds as members will be i entertain with several dances duringjand J. B. Griffin. D. G. McFayden, Captain ....................................................................................RaefordEllen Hawkins. Charlotte; Miss voted “pom It is important that .the winter and spring, and their first} C e e 'H. Schachtman. First Lieutenant ................................................................GreensboroMarian Hutchinson, High Point; Miss all members be present. one is being anticipated with a great3 Halloween Dance :A. B. Sims, First Lieutenant ..............................................................................RaleighMargaret Boone, Andrews; Miss Lil- .deal 0‘ interest by Raleigh s dancmg . . 1G. G. Fornes, Captain ........................................................................................Arapahoelian Kendall Charlotte' Mi 3 Emilv J . Cl set. The date and the place will be The Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity Ai. S . unlor ass made known later they having not entertained their friends at theirA G. Bullard. First Lieutenant............................................................................ cmePeniberton. Durham; Miss Mildred meeting Wednesday, November been definitely de’cided upon The home at a Halloween dance, whenF. M. Johnson First Lieutenant.................................................................... AshevilleBomns, Lumberton. _ 13, 1:20 p. m., in the Y.M.C.A. committee in charge of preparations the house was appropriately deco-W W. “eltmer, Captain """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""AshevilleMembers of the fraternity and for the dance is composed of Gene rated in orange and black streamers 3A. L. Cooke, First Lieutenant ..............................................................Winston-Salemhosts of the party are: Messrs. N. C. Self-Help Men Miller, John Monie, William Hunt, The lights were covered with pump_ i'I‘. M. Hughes, First Lieutenant.......... ............................................................. LancasterBellamy, J. M. 1300118. W. R. Mc- _ and Clireston Holoman. kin faces, and autumn foliage andiR' A. Rodriguez Filst Lieutenant .................................................... Ponce, Porto RicoRackan, J. W. May, H. R. Ormand, must turn in their budgets each B. Clocker Captain ................................................................................................Raleigh

large number of out-of-town guests.

Many State College students are'

'C. Gurley, W. L. Fuller, E. M. Coop-3

corn completed the appointments.I . ’ - l
10’. SWSlIlel'UDJ.NBJhigg‘lllallnflll: ‘g.311(1):;hseéfurtigzyj0::pf§:0;oghcgfile members of this chapter. Punch was served throughout the.‘ Third row left to right-
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The members this year and freshmenwho are accepted will be given cardscertifying their membership. Somenew features will be added, and acommittee is working on an invita-tion dance to be held the latter partHellenic officers Allie P. Bagget, A.—n—u—u—u—u——u—n—n-—-—u—u—¢‘o
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of the year. The officers of this or-ganization are: President, Wm. Gari-baldi. Pi Kappa Phi: vice-president,W. E. Koonce, Theta Kappa Nu;secretary and treasurer, Floyd Isom,Sigma Nu. it I! t
Junior Order of Saints

The Junior Order of the Saints-considered one of the most exclusivesocial organizations on the campus,is planning a nlost elaborate pro-gram for this year. Among themany social functions planned willbe their annual dance given in Janu-ary. The club is composed of eightmembers. The officers of the Saintsfor this year are: President, Robt.B. McCrackan, Sigma Phi Epsilonfraternity; vice-president, JamesSammey, Phi Kappa Tau; secretaryand treasurer, Allie P. Bagget, PiKappa Alpha. 0 t 0
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Halloween Dance
The Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternityentertained at their home on Van-derbilt Avenue Wednesday eveningin honor of the pledges that have re-cently been taken in. The Hallow-een motif was carried out in the dec-orations, and during the eveninghorns and caps were distributedamong the guests.Those present included Miss SarahDenson with Pete Roberts, Miss MaryRogers with Rowe Mauney, MissEleanor Beal with John Anderson,Miss Becky Hyman with Louie Wat-kins, Miss Cleo Ashby with JohnRamsey, Miss Betsy Brock withGeorge Burkhead, Miss VirginiaDixon with Glenn Davis, Miss FrancesCaldwell with John Twitty, MissMildred Womble with Horace Car-penter, Dallas Adam}, Hubert Floyd.Ed Caldwell. John Peeler, JuliusSingletary, Richard Carrigan, C. W.
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Dance for Pledges
The Kappa Sigma Fraternity washost at a dance at their home onEnterprise Street Friday night, enter-taining in honor of the pledges thathave recently been taken in. Dimlights in the fraternity colors—scarlet, green, and white—gavecolor to the scene, while banners andlighted fraternity insignia-added tothe decoration scheme. During theevening punch was served in the sun-room by the chaperons.Young ladies who were guests ofthe fraternity were: Mary SimmonsAndrews, Sarah Busbee, CarolineTucker, Foy Allen, Margaret-Foster,Elizabeth Marsh, Edith Holloway,Letitia Mason, Caroline Mann, Cla-
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